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i ent the government had. done

SENATOR SIMMO.MS' SPEECH.

The speech delivered in tke
United States Senate by Senator
F. - Sim ims on the 13ih on his
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of the far-awa- y music of the
hounds, of moonlight on the

The land is not valuable for
agricultural purposes and it
may be purchased cheaply by
the government, to ba convert- -

silvery waters of a placid lake; ;

and thev will stir old lonyinysi

unanoite woserver, in u issue
, take the backing of these specialot the 20th, discusses the rela-- .

.interests from Craig's candi-tiveatreng- th

of Governor John and fae weuid witbdraw to--

A- - Johnson, of Minnesota, and i

j.. In fact, we are satis- -

Mr. W. J. Bryan as caadidates j tid that i ne nad nofc been as- -

for the Democratic nomination Sured that he would receive the
for Preeideat. Iu fairness to!Stilid support of this he would

N. Kinlaw, of Bladen, s-- of
Mr. C. 1. Kinlaw, was happily
united in marriage to Miss Bes-

sie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Singletary. Walter is
one of our best young tnen.
He is well thoughtof by all who
know him. Miss Bessie is a
school teacher, a.d is also our

in you breast that it will do ed into a Park5 that the facili-yo- u

good to feel once more. ties for transportation from
Wilmington to Fort Fisher areThere is no telling what you can

make out of an olde tvme lid-oo- d by water, boats plying Up

amendment to the bill "To pro-

vide for ocean mail service be-

tween the United States and for-ciR- n

pot ts aud to promote com-

merce," has been the oc-

casion for much favorable
comment, and this comment
has by no means been confined

ti Democrats. During tke de-

livery of the speech Senator
Simmons was questioned by
some of the ablest nteaibers of

the Senate, and he proved that
he was? fully informed on the

subject, and a few days after it
was madePresident Roosevelt ed

him to the TVkite House
for a conference on his amend-

ment, the President manifesting
desided interest in Mr. .Sim-

mons' proposition and assuring
him that he considered his
amendment a necessary and
proper one. The bill is an amend
ment to, the ocean mail .servics
act of H31 and provides for

payment for mail service oa ves

both sides it copies the John-- ! not have entered the race.'
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All kinds of buil.ling contracted. Ce-

ment work and fine buildings a sptcialty.Kstiinates clieerfully given on ail kinds
of work. 1 earuv-d- v solicit the patron-
age of the people. 3.52
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ana uowh tne river at irequent
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f,ii sort of coavention that
aiu repuuiican papei,uu
Brvan's case is presented from lows : unlimited possibilities. j

iVIn .onwin is very enthusi- -

The following have signified j astic itl respect to this project,
t.hair intention of taking nart: and is confident that the bill

iv. vv . rv in; in 11 srauus iui

long and happy life.
Since the above was written we

have keen visited by a snow and
freeze. Yesterday was a rainy,
blustery day.turning cooler, and

The Augusta, Ga., - Herald,
which advocates his nomina- - va. - O Lthe common eood of the people.

Locke Craig stands for the goodtion. Governor
-- I P II. . of the railroads and other cor- -Johnscfn's

Sale of Land.about 8 o'clock last sight it be- -!
rg

san to sleet and snow. This
caances 101 uic iiuminiuuiiiA.li.,ut inutnomio aow in Lumberton, at the

will receive a favorable report
by the committee at this ses-
sion.

After a brief statement Mr.
Godwin introduced the Rev. J.
A. Smith, of Wilmington, vice

Will remain! I5r virtue o authority vested in uieui- -
ler an tjn'.tT and decree rendered in &morning everything is white and Columbia Hotel

Lumberton Geo. Britt, Joe

Major Britt, M. W. Pew,
Burne Inraan, Cn P. Culbreth,
Geo. McNeill, Dr. Warren Wil-

liams, R. L- - Gregory, Dr. John
Knox, Dennie Hilbum, H. M.

McCormic, Woodie Lennon, Daa
Hugh Cameron, W. O. Edmund,

waare afraid all or the fruit is i until Alarch o'Jtl), treating Eves J; 1K ,ienry r vs.
t i Apsey bealey and others at June Term,

aesirojea. ian(j Fitting-- Glasses. I--f your ;9 7. e will, on Monday, the 30th day

imiUlUlUlid VIJSJ.U niuuio uuv WX,have grown much stronger re- - Which one do you want for Gov-cent- ly

than even his ardent sup iernor?'
porters had dared to hope. "The charges made against
Headquarters are to be opened j me in both of these editorials are
in New York, Washington and j infamous slanders, uttered and

Chicago, and work for him will published with the design to do

' - . U .. .1.1.1. ..."iu. iujiiu. iyw, ai 1 j u cici, noon, at tne
Sight
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IS perfot and you still court house door in Roheton county, of- -

fer for sale, at public auction, to the hirh-SUll- er

headache, lieuraljna, Or lt bidder for cash, a certain tract of lan

j president of the Fort Fisher
j Survivors ArJsociati&n, who
'made a most impressive and

Did yon kaow rib potatoes
would grow in winter? We bave
a report from Cbe.g. Sessoes.,
Esq., that be bad some Irish po

111 oierimiis ic".Ti:suip, Ku'Kn count-- .me tha greatest wrong that can j A. R. Currie,f Hugh McPhail,

sels e second class on routes
to South America, Australasia and
thr Orient atthe same rate that is
paid vessels of the first class,
and Senator Simmons' amend-
ment provides "That the compen-
sation for foreign mail service

anv pain about thebe pushed in earnest. It seems
iilmost too good to be true that

head and containing :o.j acr-- s, moreoriess, adjoin- -,

"if; the land- - of Tln.mpson Williams, W
Cl trtatnieill. ; B Sellnrs, D. Williams and o hers, and

be done to a man who vaules his
integrity of character. The idea tatoes housed with some sweet j eves, then yousome other man stand acbnce; ootatoes and on tearinsr down the r 1. .. :i ..e ...i- - ' bein the mie lands whereon Aosev Sea- -

Van Hardin, Tames Carroll,
John H. Watson, W. H. Stal-v- y,

B. M. Stephens.
Barnesville Thomas Har-

din, Lee Rhodes, W. QL. Law- -

interesting address before the
Committee.

Mr. Smith has prepared a
lecture upon the Pall of fort
Fisher, and the Reunion of the
the Blue and the Gray, which

'"-- "c a ci.eciauy 01 relieving W formerly lived, andhill he found a young growth of ,:,,. C()nv',,e(1 to'sey Keafy andiia,1cu1'-- c "ou'e ti.at otherspotatoes tp the old ones about the i e) , P. SeU;irs ,)V Patrick BirCeW

size of bird eggs. j
fail on. Special attention given i Datc l tbls 2'lh d"

Yesterday eveaing while the! to children. i aMK.c uw.nxcK,.... .... Comimssioners.he has delivered at severaH
rain was laiting ana tne wind; p r i

blowiafrora theeastMr.R T.SrYniinImn hPPPl Land for Sale
. " a: I I UUucaaumo msbuvcicu au eagle ur

in any one year shall not exceed
the estimated revenue therefrom
in that year". The bill was pass
ed Friday night. It will do a

great deal to build up the com-

merce between the United States
and South American and eastern
ports, and it will perhaps be of
greater benefit to the Southern
States than to any ether section
of the country.

It is a matter of aride to North
Carolinians that some of the

3--

Under an order of the Superior Court
of Kob:son countv, I will sell at publicfor cash, at tke court knu- - Annr

tor the Democratic nomination that m candidacy is based upon
far President beside Mr. Bry- - of support or any hope

an, but the party may come to of suPPLrt sfe
r. est, or I stand for theseits senses by the time the con-- : ,

. against the people is too degradrvent.on meets in Denver. Mr. !inj? t0b8repUed tQ except by
Brjanhasso long stnded the

5ndigrianfc denunciation of its
party like a colossus, other falsity- - This is a sample of the
men peeping about between his charges that for some time have
legs and wondering how long' been secretely circulated against
this thing would last, that it me, but until now, so far as I
has seemed worse than uselessj know, have not beea publicly
to hope that the time of deliv- - made. It is an attenspt to injure
erance was at hand, but maybe j

me for the benefit of another by

the end is somewhere in the vile and groundless accusations.
nAirrhhrhnnfl nf in crht tfr "For Jers I haye been

large hawk sitting on a tree in j

j in Lumberton, on Monday, April 6lh,tke swamp. Taking his gqnbe; Executor's Notice,
190a, tiie louowing lands in RobesonWent, in gOO snot distance and Havi.g qualified as Executors upon countv. North Carolina towit

as I heard the report of the gun, lne es,ute ot Mrs- - "mt Peterson, de- - Fikst Tract: Lving and leiBtf be- -
rpatlfl. nn MrarrM .let tri tinti,.a ... Tl i. , . . . '7- - " - jti ' Mui.ivt m iwccii xiiacK. jiraLCtt nun oreat Mars.ioff went the bird. Before he hereby inven to all persons having claims beyinninsr at kstalielw.llrl.i.Yil

son, J. B. Walters, Felis Har-

din, Alfred Hardin, Hybert
Hardin.

Bellamy P. A. Todd, Ed.
Pitman.

Fairmont Ellis Miller and
and daughter, John K. Atkin-
son, James Musclewhite, Jetter
D. Lewis, A. U. Ashley.

Orruia Henry Hardin, J. E.
Britt.

Red-Spring- s N.P. McNeill,
C. M. Edens, M. J. McPhaul.

Rennert-rDan- jel B. McNeill,
Miss Chattie McNeill, Willi's
White, A. P. Inman. .

points in North Carolina.
The address of Jyfr. Smith

before the committee was ef-

fective; he heli them spell
bound for quite awhile Dur-

ing the address it was noticed
that two of the clerks and a
few members of the committee
shed tears and, at the close the
chairman, Mr. Hull, remarked
that it $-a-

s a most interesting
address.

Mr. Capron, chairman of the
he was

much interested in Fort Fish- -

against said estate to present them to the pine aud gum, about 30 yards above thecould get away the bird lit back

before the public. The people
know oiy life. I defy any ac-

cuser to produce the slightest
evidence of my disloyalty to prin

all. Clean and able man
though Mr. Bryan is, there are
other men just as clean and
able who could inspire more

a,bcst speeches that have been
delivered in tha Senate recently
on the most important subjects
have been delivered by Senators
Simmons and Overman. They
are among the most active and
able members of the Senate, and
they are doing a great deal for
the State.

x uu.cimjucu, imiT aumen icaie-- i ior sei- - road runs otiih cel.m the Same place, Off Want the j tlement on or before the ,st day of April, j greefplus 4 r 4 de" "ts West, 32 chaim
gun again and to bis Surprise the j ,99. pr this nonce will be pleaded in bar to a stake and oak pointers, the fourth

. . of their recovery. corner of a 100 acrefeathers flew, but m a few mm- -
j. G. Mccormick to John McDonald, the 7ul OT...UteS the bird Was back; When C ! and - s- - Bond, ary, 17b.). and re orded in book F, page'v Kxe:utorsof Mrs. dee'd. known the "lost144. as loo-- thenre aH. SeSSOlBS ghot the third shot j McLean & McLean, Att.rneys. the line of that tract Soruh' 39 deg.esani down Came the bird. He West. 4 degrees. 10 chains to a atake

measured abou 6 feet from tip j SSSSSI South rJK?1; Te- -
tO tip. i grees, 5q chains to a corner in the eastern

i To the Citizens of Back fewamp Town- - ; 1kol , VC 7--jSmith's ffridge, March 21, 1901 j aU.: . 'rrpfdeg: : You are requested to assenibh at Back e
lo th- -rt ce We t a cha t

I,.i e. .1 . Marker ;P . U.e j jn eWn dgef the B,acU

ciples for which I have always
er. as he lnf i wo Hr feionrlo

uauimourg renj. JMCiveui, j tne

confidence of victory. There j stooci or for any complicity on
are hosts of Democrats who, j my part srith the American To-whil- e

they admire Mr. Bryan j bacco Company, the Southern
ardently, are very tired ef his! Railway Company or any other

re and a messenger, in the
! committee r' om informed Mr.

B. D.McCormie.
Clarkton F. D Townsend . T.S,.,V.lIe-e.- er gagng for the eomig prohibitio. cam- - XSmith that he knew all about

the battle, h iving been taken Matters.special interest. Until this cam-

paign no such accusation has
domination and who hare no
confidence in his ability to lead

Rowland-cr- P. f. McGirt.

WHAT'S IN A NAME.

The Fairmont Messenger says
that the sin pie name of Fairaiont
has given the people of that town
no swoall amount of trouble. Tba

J J" tbe North-Wes- t, the estEte of Neill Mc- -KingsdalePjnk Britt, J. L. ! from Salisbury to Fort Fisher rorreepoBdMica of Tbe KabeaaBlaa. ;

The farmers are very busy j

planting corn at tha present, j

VTe are having some fae weath:

Thoaipson, tt. A. Love, Bill j and released.
Spivey. Ther-- J

apj)-r-
s to be no doubt

the party to victory. Thepar-eve- r h68 uered even by Re- -

ty owes nothing to Mr. Bryan j Pelicans- - With confidence I

and he certainly owes it to thej1 to tlf jentof. Democrats of North Carohaa.
party to quit his dog.in-the-- 1

, . . . -- 1 ram. the candidate ,of no faction
r":UM "l u " " c!and no wing of the Democratic

of his and mflu-- jweight ability partJ... Hundreds of the best and
enceto the support of a manfmost patriotic men of the State

Allen ton. W. Q. Warrick, j that the bii) will go through at
Marietta Bright Atkinson. I this ssion.

; Smith field H. M. BameS, j Real Estate Trailers.
D. H. Stephens, James Cobb, j S. O. Willis et, i 1 to Thesia Wil- -

Wilmington E. J. Lanier. li9 land in Saddle Tree, $250;
:

.
S. O. Willi- - m. al to Agatha A.

er for farm work and arepertaia- -i Z 7. :

. 7 . I Trv an ad in this column. Whether i- -

ly making good Use OI t, as it Ms a house to rsat, something yot ,.UVf
was no rainy through January ' for sale orsometliin!y?a w'Jt to huif.

J j'Tne Kobesonlan Want Columnand February it put us behind j will brim the resuiia
with our work. But neverthe-- !

less, I guess we will be ia time, Fp Sa,e Cheap Two Good Miich
j Cows. Jno. D. McMillan.

anyway. ;

. for Rent Having closed my house f rTb health Of the com muaity 1S table boarders ;il rent furnished

who would stand more chan;e urered me to become a candidatfi

Neill 011 the Suth-Wes- t, and the othrlands of estate f said Alburtus Wiliough-b- y
on the Norlh and North- - East.

Second Tract: Lying aud being in
St. Pauls township, Ro eson countv,North Carolina, situate on the north side
of (irv at Marsh, it bein, a part of tht land
bought from D. M. Currie by the said W.
Willoiiji!by, beginaing on the west side
of the lilack branch in the edge of said
branch, the upper line of raid W.

land, and rui s with the edgeof said branch down the western edge to
his lower line; thence with his line t
the marsh; thence up said marsh at higkwater mark, to the Campbell laad;tkecewith that line to the beginnirg, it beingall the lands owned by W. Willoughhyon the west side of Black braneh, con-
taining eighty-fiv- e acres, more or les.

This 4th day of March. 1908.
A. T. McLEAK,

3 Commissioner.

of winning at the polls. for Governor. Bociepf them are
men whom our people kow and j corner Stone Laying at Maxton.

I Wm iand h) paddle Tree. $250;

town formerly went by tkeeupbo- -

nious name of Asbpole, you know,
and like the perfume of roses
that will linger, even though you
shatterthe vase, the perfume, so
to speak, of that name, hangs
around that fair town still. The
Messenger s iys that no end of
important mail, freight and ex-

press has gone astray, entailing
loss upon practically every mar.
chant in the place, and the sta-
tion agent says the railroad has
lost considerable money. Much
mail goes astray on account of
the change in the same, mail go-

ing to Fairmont that should go
to other places and going toother

iove- - They told me that thev Washington HiralentoJ. L. ColTo the EJUor of The Eobesonlan. reoms at reasonable prices. Mrs. D. W.jsome better than it but jlins. lailflii in I . imlui.lnn i?KA.T Millsaps.The c

Elsewhere in this paaer we
reproduce a statement from Mr.
Locke Craig, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for Gv-erno- r,

in which he replies to cer

til Carolina iu . "
. m . - . ' there is some sickness about'

thought that the Democrat-
ic party would eofer upon me
the great honor in recogniton of
long years of service. I became

Meth0distC0lIeRewill behaid'at;Ol"7n V, nOW."
! Plenty of MHk- -I. have half a doZen

-

$.10; d. A- - McAb - i fre cows at the Riverside Dairy, and
JVJaxtan On Thursday. ADril .. . aiutii M;nll am readT to bupdIv all the milk mvlister eti u? to Mr.. Jettie ,

patrons may want M. G McKenzie,2nd.tain statemeatstkat do him grave a candidate for this and for this Thompson, Uuds in Lumberton,! ? r1 ' J'pnetor. 3-- " if
injustice. When people resort to alone. j am steadfast tbe C0Q. 3 nanus Notice of i ntry.!$025 Eaas lor Halchlnn Whit, nn.lmethods such asset forth in Mr,

An address will be delivered
by Gen. J. S. Carr, of Durhai.
Grand Master, Hon. S. M. Gat- -

Tnera WaS a COX party at mil- -
j Vr Laced Wyan-ite- , thoroughbr d.

The Mount Airy Leader, pnbr elpbus high nehool last Friday tZSlTC. U
--l'niorrit',. A arao priwd waa nrau' ' :

victLoa that tbe people will not
tolerate such politics but wilt
treat rae with justice.''

Craig's letter they are not doing
the man whose cause they want tis.wWteTa-rturgeoft.- cere ,ished by j. n Albrigkt, hasplacesthatsh.uld go to Fairmont

"So you see.'' says The Messen-- !
U-

-
" ,7 Btt .BUCn

Nok u Carolina, 1 F.ntrv of Laud
Robesoii County. No. 145.
The uiidersi.ened claimant, being a cit-

izen of the State f North Carolina, here-
by sets f. rth and shows that the follow-
ing tract or parcel of land, to-wi-t:

Lying and bei: gin Sterlings township,Robeson county, North Carolina, and
more fully described ;is follows, viz:

eat and all seec&el to eajoy it i Wanted Second hand bag and bur
very mnrh ap; any k,n,, any quanti'.y, anvwLerewLT been Qld to T- - G- - Garner, pro- -

Wfh4evtrybo(3y
t

caiaV!Prietor of the Blue Ridge PriHt--
itiu luetnous are noLDing snort. The furniture factory of New-

berry Brothers and Cowell, ofof an insult to the intelligence of presest, Maxton ine CoDan;hf Uonnfc Robert RaynaJ, of this place,
i

Richmond, Ya. '
3.54-- 6

the people, an insult that they Lx)dge No. 417, A. F- - & A. M,wuvMhmrnnnMimhAVJwMBhot and 3ted on March rntnmM. 1Z.Dunn, was totally destroyed by -- Whenwill resent.

ger, it is not only expensive to
eur people, but also very annoy-
ing to the people at the other
offices as well," and it concludes
the article as follows:

"Convenience is much more to

2nd by D,ock Parsall. Thie latterhra of unknown origin Wednes- -
j
has sent out special mutations !

indeoen4ent Democraticday night, with
ypu want something to eat come to or Orrmn, North Carolina, and about onerail up the Columbia Hotel aud Cafe, fourth of a mile Wtpaper.together a large ' m la Vi Ti irlln nt n... " ! 1to al tne sister lodges of this . . .v. v- ,. . . Qlli i ,i " swa juujiutjr jail, 'Phone No. 16. S R Sniv nWe have received some items amount ef lumber on the yards,

entailing a loss- - of more than
$50,000, with small insurance.

from Neadmore which we
where he wjU --iwasin until 'thej P: ''
next taraa of eirjurt. The trage-- ;

d? occurred OSer a lard lina i For Sale 100 acres Runs
V i two hundred y.rds of Barker's High

liayndal was Setting a Stake School, adjoining the lands of A. "a.

should be glad to publish but!

iionniled 0.1 ihe Fist bv the lands off.P. Hedgpcth aud E C. Nve. on the South
by land of Ii. C. Nve, n the West byland of M. Sher perd.'ar.d on the North
by lands of I. 1. Hedgpcth, containing
by estimation, seven acres, more or last,i vacmt and unappropriated laud, be- -

section of the State and we shall The 14 Slaves who were ar-exp- ect

every Mason in the coun- - i rested on February 13th in Mc
ty to be present to greet eur j Do well county and lodged in jailGrand Master and to do bis bid-- : at Marion charged with the

--j der ef the cook at tbeir camp ob
By order of our Worshipful the Carolina, Chirchfjeld A Ohio

when Parnell went within 12 feet f f,1fwri" Shaw B- - F Twwns""d,
'iipii; iu ue oiaie ot ortlj Carolina,

101 uiomti mm we ue ni Know
by whom they were sent. We
cannot publish articles from an
unknown source.

l f .. . ...
j

hu'-je- ct to m.ry; at-- the undersign- -
j
el claimant hereby makes entry of, laysiv as mj r, Notice I w 11 rent at reasonable rtc. clam to, aud prays for a grant for said

Sue Watts and Charles Strat-
ford, both colored, were con-
victed of tbe murder of Thomas
Furr, a white boy 1 years oldjin
Union Superior Court Wednes
day and sentenced to 30 years in
the State prison at hard labor.
The body of young Furr was
found in a field near the bouse of
Sue Watts on the morning of
January 23rd last.

laifnch, with engii eer, for patties e'e
siring to go on the river. W. H. Brvant,
Lumberton, N. C.

Ry , were tried in Morganton
Thursday, the case havlBg been
moved ti Burke county, but af-
ter two or three witnesses were

or. mm ana snor, nim with a
breachdoading abot gqn, the shot
taking efect jn his face, killing
him instantly.
Tim mens vllle, 8. C R. F D. No.
2, March 19, 190t.

b3 desired than the simple mean-ia- g

of a name, and for one we
are very much in favor of having
the name changed back to Ash-- p

le and let it stay Ash pole
through the future genera-
tions."

, So. This is not any of our fu
neral, perhaps, and we don't
mean to butt in, but why, oh
why, did they ever change the
name from Ashpole to Fairmont!
Ashpole. It rolls Trell upon the
t'ingue, it sounds well.it is easily
written, and it sugjr;st9 goir g

. , ,A., riQVinr. n .1.

McKay McKinno,
E. L. McCpnMAC, '
A. S. WeBn,

Committee.

land.
This March 13th, looS.

E. W. BASS
Claimant.

Witness A, STrarmele,For Rent The oTces occupied by Drs.
Rozier & Knox, on first floor 'of Bank'
of Lumberton buildii.e. will he fur

j examined Judge Ward saw that
(the State had po case and or--I
dred the men released.

The New York Democratic
State committee at
held in New York City on last
Thursday voted almost solidly in
favor of an uninstructed delega-
tion to the National Convention.

Two Unwelcome Visitors Here.
At thia season La Grippe and

Pneumonia cause more deaths than

after January 1st. Also 3 offices on 2nd ! Administrator'floor of same building. Also two or three S OUC6.
good farms for rent. For further" in-- 1 Having qualified as Administrator offorma ion see Geo. B. 4.cLcod, Luni- - the estate of nr. J I) McMillan,N. C. I2-i-6 .ceased, late of Robeson county, North

Carolina, t is is to notifv all persons hav- -
Blacksmliblnfli nno xi.. ia,i,T ,DK cl,ai.,,,s K.i"st. the cst!,te id de- -

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most victiws of appendicitis sre

those who are habitually consti-
pated. Foley's Orino Laxat ye
cures chronic constipation by stim ceasen rn c.viiiiiit ii. n .1 :ooneuniption. Foley's Honey and

Tar cures la grippe oougha that

A CARD.

This is to eertify that all drug-
gists are authorized to refund your
money if Foley 'g Honey and Tar
fails to cure your cough or cold.
It stops the cough, heals the lungsand prevents serious results f rem
a cold. Cures Is grippe coughsand prevents paeumonia and con-
sumption. Contains no opiates
The genuine is in a yellow packageRefuse all substitutes m

am t
black

uuy prepared to do anvthing in ed at h C
' u"'icf --

smithintf r"lnl?on'. on oror tin work. Give ,e

Row lo Avoid Pneumonia.
Yea can avoid pneumonia and

other serious retrults from a cold
by taking Folpy'ti Honey and Tar.
It stops the cough heals the lungsand expels tke cold from the sys-
tem Refuse jkft but the genuinein the yallow mvfikage Sold by a 1

finliaeribetar Ths SAbesoniaa and keep
p wtth Ike crowd.

ulating the liver and bowels and

Best Healer In the World.
R-.t- . F. Starbird, of Eist Ray-

mond, Main-- , sajst "I hve uted
Bucklen's Arnica Falva for evrn
years, on piy old army w.iund. and
other obstinate bow, ripd find it
the best healer iniae world. I us
it too with great success in iny

kusiness." Price 25c. at
a'l drug stores. .. -

U. .

pneumonit gyt rtnrp(i iUn natural v, call . H.. Webster, Lumber-on- . N. u JlJ .' ' v.tn.u a i )t ji (.11(11 reTiivfrr

- Y. i mi iS ttaa gariaade.and a fair village with fairer at d
lairest maidens gathered upon
the green; it suggtsts quiet

beauty. And
Faiimontr But, as wc said, we

W. I .9I.lt 11 ...night. Do not take chances wits bowels. Foley's Orino
UV.1UU

Laxative
-- . UIC

aoold when Foley's Honey and j does not nanseate or gripe and is1 ar will quickly care it. Cold by mild ftnd pleasant to take Refuse

j Aii persons indebted to said estate will
Newspapers arech.ap enoughijfor every man to have one of his '

INO- - D- - McMillan, jr.,v. I Administrator of Dr. I. D. McMillan,own. Quit beating your neighbor 1

uK8.b. j suBrtitutes. Soldbyalldiuggiets.

I


